
Upright brush-type vacuum cleaners
CV 38/2 Prof *AU

A commercial, twin-engined upright vacuum cleaner with innovative, patented centrifugal clutch, 380 mm
working width, stretch hose and telescopic tube to clean, comb and refresh the textile floors/ piles in hotels,
boutiques, shops, showrooms, offices, stores, shopping centers and households.

Order no.: 1.033-332.0

Technical data
Working width (mm) 380

Air flow rate (l/s) 48

Vacuum (mbar/kPa) 250/25

Container capacity (l) 5.5

Max. power rating (W) 1200

Standard nominal width (mm) 35

Cable length (m) 12

Sound pressure level (dB(A)) 67

Quantity of motors -

Brush motor power rating (W) 150

Weight (kg) 9.5

Dimensions (L x W x H) (mm) 351x391x1215



Details

Description
Kärcher’s CV 38/2 upright vacuum cleaner is a lightweight, twin-engined machine with 380 mm working
width which combines high suction power with a direct motor driven brush. Stubborn dirt particles, threads
and hairs are dislodged from the carpet with ease whilst freshening up the carpet pile at the same time.
Equipped with a wide, low profile brush head, the 38/2 cleans right up to edges and can operate
completely flat for cleaning under furniture and beds.



Accessories

Combi-nozzles (dry)
Combination floor tool (dry)
Combination floor tool with changeover function, plastic (272 mm). With stainless
steel base plate, thread catcher 6.905-417.0 and DN 35 connection.
Order no. 6.906-511.0

Crevice nozzles
Crevice nozzle
Plastic crevice tool (DN 35) for vacuuming in crevices and corners. Length: 250
mm.
Order no. 6.906-240.0

Exhaust air filter
Standard exhaust air filter
Standard exhaust air filter for CV 30/1, CV 38/2, CV 48/2
Order no. 6.414-761.0

Fabric filter bag
Fabric filter bag
Cotton, washable (40°C)
Order no. 6.904-301.0

Fleece filter bags (3 ply)
Fleece filter bags
3-ply tear-resistant fleece filter bags, dust class M, standard for CV 30/1 and CV
38/1. Contents: x10.
Order no. 6.904-305.0

Fleece filter bags
Fleece filter bag, 3-ply, tear-proof, dust class M, large-scale consumer pack.
Order no. 6.904-309.0

HEPA filter for dust class H
HEPA exhaust air filter cassette
HEPA filter cassette, glas fibre in plastic frame, Dust class H 12
Order no. 6.414-760.0

Paper filter (2 ply)
Paper filter bags
Paper filter bags, dust class M suitable for all CV 30/1 and CV 38/1 models.
Contents: x10.
Order no. 6.904-294.0

Paper filter bags, bulk consumer pack
Dust class M / large-scale consumer pack
Order no. 6.904-303.0



Reducer (tube -> nozzle)
Reducer from ID 35 to 32
Reducer with internal connecting cone DN 32. Ideal for accessories from the
industrial vacuum cleaner range in combination with industrial NT vacuum
cleaners.
Order no. 6.902-072.0

Roller brushes for upright vacuum cleaners
Roller brush
Black roller brush with soft bristles. Suitable for all CV 38/1.
Order no. 6.906-643.0

Roller brush
Red, hard bristles (e.g. for needled felt)
Order no. 6.906-644.0

Roller brush CV 38, antistatic
Roller brush with antistatic bristles.
Order no. 4.762-487.0

Stretch suction hose
Stretch suction hose CV 38/2
Stretch suction hose with spiral.
Order no. 4.440-782.0

Suction brushes
Suction brush, DN 35, natural bristles
Rotatable suction brush (DN 35) with natural bristles (cow hair). Bristle size 70x45
mm. Only CV and NT vacuum cleaners.
Order no. 6.903-862.0


